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ABSTRA(:T: Tumrtles in Lake Blackslmear, Crisp County, Georgia (USA) were evahmated for such

disease durimmg immtensive trapping efforts on 8 and 9 May 1990. Time disease was most prevalent
in Pseudemny.s concinna (74%) and Trachemy.s .scripta (35%). Time degree of imecrosis onm time car-
apace was sigmmificantly positively correlated with the degree of mmccrosis on time plastron 1mmT
scripta (r5 = 0.50), hut mmot in P concinna (r5 = 0.06). Femnale T scripta withm lesiomms were
significammtly larger thman females witimout lesiomms. Lesions were not detected on six other species
of turtles. Somne areas contained multinuucleate osteoclasts tlmat were destroying hone. No timmnors
were detected in soft tissuue samples.

Key words: Turtle, Tracheinys .scripta, Psetulemys conchi na, shell d!iSease, osteitis.

INTRODUCTION

Timere is widespread recognition timat

turtle populatiomis around! time world! are

declimuimmg (Ernst and Barbour, 1989). Dis-

ease is one potential factor of global dc-

chine, ammd some turtle populations arc

portedhy experiencing catastrophic de-

clines (lime to disease-induced mmmortality

(Jacobsomm, 1994). Turtles facing disease

threats occimpy a diversity of imahitats and

belommg to several f’amimilies. For exanmple,

some populations of green sea turtles

(Chelonia mydas), particularly mi time Ha-

waiiami Islands (USA) and time Caribbeamm,

comutainm individuals debilitated by fibropa-

pillomnas. These growths camm imnpair visiomm,

locomnotiomi, and feeding ability. Fibropa-

pillomnatosis is considered to be a signifi-

cant worldwide epizootic infecting up to

92% of somne C. nnydas poptil�ttiomms

(Herbst, 1994; Wihhiamns et al., 1994). Des-

ert tortoise (Gopherus [Xerohatesl agas-

sizii) populations in California, Nevadla,

Arizona, and Utaim (USA) have been dli-

agnosed witim chronic upper respiratory

tract disease (URTD). In one California

populationm, 43% of time tortoises samnpled

had! outward signs of the disease (Jacobson

et al., 1991). Large numnbers of adult tor-

toises died! in somne California popumlatiomms

(luring a relatively simort period! of timime,

presummmahly i)ecause of URTD (Jacohsoni,

1993). Recently a mmcw mnalady, simell (us-

ease, imas beemm reported! in desert tortoises

on time Chmuckwahla Benmch in Califormmia (Ja-

cobson ct a!., 1994). Disease reportedly

presents a significamit timrcat to time recov-

ery of time federally threatened d!esert tor-

toise, immcluding those on time Cimuuckwalla

Bench (U.S. Fisim amid Wildli&’ Service,

1993). Finally, a disease causimug

tion ammd lesions on time plastromm is sums-

pectedi as a cause of mnajor popul�ttiomi (!e-

chines of time flattened! mnusk turtle (Ster-

notherus (/epressu.s’), another fed!erally

threatened! species (Dodd, 1988).

Since 1978 faculty and studemmts of time

University of Georgia, Savannah River

Ecology Laboratory have periodlically vis-

ited! Lake Blacksimear in Crisp County,

Georgia (USA) (31#{176}58’N, 83#{176}54’W), to col-

lect and mnark turtles. On eacim visit we no-

ticed timat many river cooters (Pseudernys

concinna) and yellow-bellied! slider tumrtles

(Trachemy.s’ scripta) imad somne d!egree of

shell miecrosis. Time disease was cimaracter-
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ized by deep excavating lesiomms on the

plastron and elevated nodular lcsiomms omm

time carapace. In addition, dead turtles fre-

quently were found along time mmmargin of

time imrmpoundmnent. Other timaum a i)rief note

of the disease by Beltz ( 1993), timere are

no published papers documentimmg time

currence and histopathology of thmis dis-

ease. Our objectives were to d!escribe time

prevalence of shell disease imm turtles oc-

cupying the lake, evaluate time immcid!ence of

simehl disease in relation to species and

body size, and provide a histological de-

scription of simell disease.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Turtles were collected in thme Cimmim Creek

emmmbayment of Lake Blackshear, Crisp County,
Georgia fromn 8 to 9 May 1990. Lake Black-
shear is a 3,450-hectare impoumndmiment on the
Flint River. Most tuirtles were captured immbait-
ed hoop traps, but some were collected with
dipmmets or by hand. Data takemm for eacim spec-

imimen included species, sex, and plastron length.
Time presence, degree, and locatiomm (carapace

or plastron) of shell disease also was noted. Time

degree of shell disease was scored visuuahhy using
the following system: 0 = no mmecrosis, 1 = ne-
crotic involvement of 1 to 33% of time such simr-
face, 2 = necrotic immvolvement of 34 to 66% of
time shell surface, and 3 = necrotic immvolvenment
of 67 to 100% of time shell surface. Live turtles

were marked for fiutmure identificatiomm amid re-
leased. Data were also taken frommi time shells of

dead turtles found along time lake.
Voucher specimens of turtles were deposited

in time U.S. National Muuseuimim (USNM), Smimitim-
soniarm Institution, Wasimington, D.C., and time

Vertebrate Musemmm of time Savammmmaim River

Ecology Laboratory (SREL), Aikemi, Soumtlm Car-
olina (USA); Grapternys barhouri: SREL :3077;

Kinosternon subrubrum: USNM 306799-800,
306861; Pseudemys concinna: SREL 3356;

USNM 306814-22, 306830, 306848-52; Trach-

emys scripta: SREL 3357, USNM 306823-29,
306831, 306856-57; Sternotherw, ininor� 306801;
and Sternotherus odoratus: 306802-13, :306862-
66.

Histological examinations of simeil lesiomms
were condtmcted by examining blocks of mme-

crotic shell tissue fixed in 10% formmialimu. Ten
blocks of simell tissuue were examined fromim timree
specimens (Trachemys scripta USNM 306823

and 306824, Pseudemys concinna USNM
306817). Samples were taken froln the raisedl

lesions omm the carapace and excavatimig leSions

on time plastron. The blocks of tissime were re-

mumoved with a saw, dlecalcified, trimnmimed, enm-

i)e(lded in paraffimm, sectioned at 4 pmn, and
stained by hcmnatoxylin and eosin. Microscope
slides were dieposited imm the Registry of Tumors

in Lower Amiimnals (RTLA), Departmuent of Pa-
timology, George Washington University Medi-
cal Cemmter, Wasimimmgtomm, D.C. : P.s’eudennys con-

cinna: RTLA 5187; Trachemys scripta: RTLA

5185-86. Liver samnplcs were takemm from three

specimnens (T scrzpta, USNM 306817; P con-

cinna, 306823 and 3()6824) and spleen, kidney,

pammcreas, ovary ammd gut were taken from one
or two other specimimens. Statistical techmniques

followed Zar (1984). An analysis of variance
was mused to compare means, Spearmnan’s cor-
relation coefficient was used to measure the de-

gree of associatiomm between disease rank and
disease locatiomm omm time shell. To examine the
incidemmce of such lesiomms relative to the various

turtle species a 2 X 3 contingency tai)le analysis
was commducted. Specimens were classified into

two rows based omm time presence or absence of
shell lesions. Time timree columns contained data
for T .scripta, P concinna, or all other species

comnmbined. Time category “other” constituuted a
guuild of highly aqimatic carnivorous turtle spe-
cies. Statistical significance was set at a � 0.05.

RESULTS

We examined! 112 turtles representing

eighmt species. I)iseascd turtles had (leep

excavating lesions or raised, often nodular,

lesions on the shmeil (Fig. 1). Time effect of

time lesions on the inmmmer surface of time

plastromm was severe iii some specimimens

(Fig. 2). Time incidence of shell lesiomms was

hmighmest in Pseudemys concinna with 17

(74%) of 23 specimnemms possessing cara-

pace or plastromi lesiomms or both. Trache-

rnys scripta had time next imighest frequency

of lesions witlm 22 (35%) of 63 specimens

affected. Lesions were observed more fre-

(lueimtlY omm the plastron thman on thme cara-
pace imm botim T scripta and P concinna.

Ten (45%) of 22 afiected T scripta had

lesions on the carapace and 19 (86%) had

piastromi lesions. In affected P concinna,

10 (59%) of 17 specimens had carapace

lesions and all possessed plastron lesions

(Table 1). Not all specimens with carapace

lesions had plastron lesions or vice versa,

but the degree of carapace necrosis in T

scripta was positively correlated witim time

degree of plastromm mmecrosis (Spearnman’s
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FIGURE 1. Shell disease lesions oum time phtstromm

of a P.seude,injs concinna frommm Lake Blackshmear.

Ceorgia. TIme scumtes have i)eemm remmmoved to show time

umnmderhyimmg bomme. Bar = 20 minim.

FIcUISE 2. Interior view of time plastromm of a

?semu/elni/s cOncin na frommm Lake Blackshear, Georgia,

slmowmmmg lesions (‘amused h� slmehl (iisease (sammme speci-

mmmemmas imi Fig. 1). Bar = 20 mmmlii.
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rank correlatiomi, r5 = 0.50, mu = 50, P =

0.0005). Such was miot time case for P con-

cinna (r5 = 0.06, n = 20, P = 0.78). Time

mimean (± SD) phistron lemmgthm of’ mmmale T

scripta without lesioums (147 mmmi ± 19 mmmmmm,

n = 18) was not sigimificantly different

(ANOVA; df = 2, 23; F = 0.488; P = 0.62)

from timose with lesiomms (148 mmmm ± 2:3

mmmmmi,n = 8). Time dhfferemmce approachedi

significamice in female T scripta (ANOVA;

df = 3, 20; F = 3.02; P = 0.054) siimce time

mmican piastron lemmgtlm of those witimout he-

sioims (150 mm ± 25 mmmm, is = 12) was less

than that of females with lesions (19:3 mimmmi

± 25.0 mmmmim,n = 12). Simice simch a smimall

numnber of P concinna were collected timat

did not possess lesiomms (n = 6), statistical

immterprctatioim of time affected! proportioums

of each sex was precluded!.

None of time other species exanmimmedl

showed aimy signs of lesiomms, bitt our samu-

plc sizes were snmall (Triontjx spin�feru.s, mu

= I C/ueitjdra serpentina, n = 2; Kino-

St(’fllOfl suI)rul)rum, ii = 3; Macroclemtjs

tenzmninckii, ii = 2; Sternotherus minor, n

= 3; Sternotlmen,s odoratus n = 15). On

previous collectimmg trips several immiividuals

of Graptemnt�s barbouri were examined.

Although noume possessed lesiomms, all had!

signs of dammmaged and sloughmimmg shell

scutes. Based! omm a 2 X 3 contingemmcy table

T.�mn u: h . Time locatiomm on time shell and approximate

percemmtage (sumrfiice area) of shell disease omm affected

hurtles collected at Lake Blacksimear, Georgia, May

1990. Nimmmierals represemmt time sammmple size for eacim
commmi)imiatiomm of shell location amid damage class.

Percent
(lanhige

iraeluerntj.s

(mu =

( arapace

seripta

22)

Plastromi

P.seruleiimr,� (��)1j(ifl1jO

)n = 17)

Carapace Plastron

l_3:3c% 6 11 7 3

36��66e/� 4 6 3 9

67-h00�% 0 2 0 5
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TAInt: 2. Pla.stromi lemmgthm (minim) kr turtles collected

imm Lake Biackshear, Georgia, May 1990. Means ± SD

are followed by sample sizes in parentheses.

Species/sex Is’s ions ahsemit Lesio mis present

Psemuh’mys conc.inna

Males

Females 265

167 (1)

± 21(2)

20() ± 12 (7)

262 ± 33 (10)

Trae/iemy.s .scrmpta

Males 147

Females 150

± 19 (18)

± 25 (12)

148 ± 23 (8)

193 ± 25 (12)

analysis, time incidence of lesions was not

independent of species (G = 18.05, df =

2, P = 0.002); thus T scripta and P con-

cinna were far more likely to have shell

lesions than all the other species com-

bined.

Normimally the carapace and plastron are

mnade up of cancellous bone plates several

mimillimeters thick covered! by skin. The skin

coimsists of a lmeavily keratinized stratified

s�iim;tmimous cpic!crmmmis of approximately five-
cell layers amid! a timiim, wchl-cohlagemmizedl fi-

brous dicrimmis. Histologically, elevated le-

sions of’ time carapace consisted of fibrous

scar tissue commtimmuous with time (icrmnis amid

cxtendimmg between and among trabeculae

of bomme thiat imad not beemm al)sorbedl amid!

remimoved l)y osteoclasts. I ntcrvenimmg invo-

luted epiderumal pits, mm cross sectiomm re-

semiil)lcd cpid!ermnoid cysts, contained! lay-

ers of keratiim, bacteria, fragments of hone,

ptms, amid! d!ei)ris. Osteoblasts lined a few
trabeculac imm amm attemmipt to lay down new

bommc. Otimer areas contained mnultinucleate

osteoclasts timat were destroying bone (Fig.

3).

Lacummae beimmg etched! larger by osteo-

clasts commtaiimed a spectrumn of white 1)100(1

cells altimougim imot all white blood! cell types

were prcsemmt iii every location. Eosino-

pimils, containimig large, round!, orange-pink

cytoplasnuc inclusions, were promninent.

Hertcrophuls, large cells with smaller,

darker, mimore mmearly rod-simaped cytoplas-

mic inclusions were observed in some lo-

catiomms. Monocytes were rarely seemm but

lymnphmocytcs were widespread. Some la-

FmGuRE 3. P.st’udemtjs concinna (RTLA 5187)

frommi Lake Blackshmear, Georgia. Mumltimmuucleate oste-

oclasts (top) are aI)sorbimmg ami(l removimmg i)one, timuis

enlarging lacuinae. Inflamnnmatory cells and debrus

(pus) fill some of the enlarged lacummml spaces (bot-

tom). H&E. Bar = 10 pan.

cunae also contained fibrocytes and mnela-

nophores in addition to time leukocytes.

Time excavating lesioims on time plastromm

(Fig. 4) usually were filled! by a simimilar fi-

brosis (Fig. 5) witlm septic debris-filled! ep-

idermnoidl cysts but, mm commtra.st to time car-

apace, time friable bomme and debris oftcmm

FIGuRE 4. P.seudesnys concinna (RTLA 5187)

from Lake Blacksimear, Georgia. Ouuter portiomm of

plastron (bottommm) imas I)eemm excavated leavimmg a fur-

row bordered on either side by necrotic liomme. Immner

portion of pla.stromm (top) ima.s emmlarged iacmmmmae con-

taimmimmg osteoclasts as well as immflammmmatory cells prob-

ably in response to infectiomm agemits. Soft tissume (top)

is skeletal mnuiscie. Soft tissuie (bottom) is fibroums tis-

sue attenmptimmg to formmm a scar. iI&E. Bar = 3(X) p.mn.
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FmGuRE 5. Psendeniys concinna (RTLA 5187)

from Lake Biacksimear, Georgia. Fibrous scar (bot-

tommu) replaces eroded shell (phastromm). Time scar is bor-
dlered by a layer of keratinized epidernmis. Time empty

hole in the scar bordered by epidermis is an epider-

mimal cyst: a cross section of a pit in time epideruimis. To

the lower right is another epidermimal cyst filled withm
keratium. H&E. Bar = 300 p.m.

sloughied off leaving a crater rather timan

an elevated lesion.

The spleen of USNM 306823 and time

liver of USNM 306817 and 306824 con-

tained focal chronic inflammatory reac-

tions (granulomnas) in response to tremna-

tode eggs (Fig. 6). The bile ducts imad a

heavily fibrous cuff. No tumimors were de-

tected imm time three specimens.

DISCUSSION

Biologists have known about shell de-

formities on turtles in Lake Blacksimear for

over 20 yr (Beltz, 1993). Based on our

samnple, shell disease appeared restricted

to P concinna and T scripta. Damnaged

and sloughing scutes were observed in sev-

eral specimens of Graptemys barbouri

that are not typical of this species else-

where in its range (Sanderson and Lovich,

1988), but no severe simell dlisease was ob-

served as seen in P concinna and T scrip-

ta. Both P concinna and T scripta spend

many hours of time day engaged in aerial

basking (Ernst et al., 1994). In addition,

both species are omnivorous with P eon-

cinna tending to be more herbivorous

(Ernst et al., 1994). With the exception of

FIGuRE 6. P.scudennys concinna (RTLA 5187)

fromim Lake Biacksimear, Georgia. A cluister of five spi-

rorchid tremnatode eggs lodged in bloo(l vessels of time

liver have elicited arm irmflammimatomy host response comi-

sisting of epitimehioid miiacropimages, lvmmipimocvtes amid

mnelanonmacroplmages. 1I&E. Bar = 50 p.nm.

Graptemys harbouri, imone of time otimer

turtle species in Lake Blacksimear were ob-

served basking as mmmcli as P concinna and

T scripta. In fact, most are imighly aquatic

and tend! to be carnivorous bottom-walkers

(Berry and Simine, 1980). Because of di-

chotomy in disease incid!ence between

guilds of semimi-aquatic ommuvorous turtles

and! imigimly aquatic carnivorous turtles, we

propose that ecological differences are re-

lated to time etiology of simehl dhsease.

Lesiomms on the simehl of affected turtles

appeared to be caused! by a reactive fibro-

sis of time d!ermis wimiclm was continmimoums

witim an abnormal intertrabecular fibrosis

within time hone itself. Islands of outwardly

migrating bone probably were being cre-

ated by time pits anmd! fibrosis. 0mm time car-

apace time mnaterial was piling up wimile omm

time plastron time material appeared! friable

enough to be sloughmed off during move-

ment over time substrate, leaving an ulcer-

ated area of dehydrated! bone. There was

little evidence of new bone formatiomi, but

greater evidence of hone destruction by

osteoclasts as well as inflamrmmnatory cells.

The disease may have been caused by bac-

terial invasion of time keratin layer, leading

to reactive dermnal fibrosis extending immto

time bone, involuting epidermnal pits, ulcer-
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atiomm and inflammation, and excavation of

time bone. Time increase imm fibrous tissue

mnay have been part of time reactive repar-

ative process. Clinically the diseased tur-

tles appeared to be suffering from chronic

simell dermimatitis and osteitis with shell plate

slougimimmg.

Simell disease also has bcemm observed in

a free-ranging population of (!esert tor-

toises (Gopherus aga�sizii) in southern

Califormmia (Jacobson et al., 1994). The dis-

ease, termed cutaneous dyskeratosis, af-

fects time shell and timickened forelimnb

scutes. Affected areas were gray-wimite aimd

occasionally orange and imad a roughened

flaky appearance. Interestingly, time autimors

also observed! that time plastron was mnore

severely affected than other areas of time

integunmcmmt.

Time tremimatode eggs that caused the

grammulommmas observed imm time liver aimd

spleeim of sommme specimens mnay imave been

slmed by cardiovascular tremmmatodes (Spiror-

cimidac) wimicim are commimon in sonic tur-

tles. \Volke et al. (1982) described the

patimologic response by loggerimead sea tur-

tles (Caretta caretta) to somime of these

blood flukes and cited I)ertincmmt refer-

emmces. Time imeavily fibrous cuff observed in

bile ducts is simmmilar to that wimicim we hmave

seen imm some fish from polluted areas, but

reference turtle specimens froumm unaffect-

cdl areas were not available for comnpari-

somm.

Toxic or imimmmlunosuppressivc chmcmnicals

mmmay be predisposimig factors in such dis-

ease of turtles at Lake Blacksimear. Differ-

emmtial effects ammmong species mimay be a con-

sequence of dietary hmabits, increased cx-

iflsure to ultraviolet radiation, or other
ecological and behavioral factors timat are

interactive. Jacobson et al. (1994) noted

that cutaneous dyskeratosis in desert tor-

toises was suggestive of eitimer a d!eficieimcy

disease or toxicosis, altimough time exact

cause of time disease could! not be deter-

nmined. Further studly will be required! to

verify time role of timese factors imm time in-

cidemmce of simell disease in turtles.
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